



It is the policy of the Iowa Department of Education not to discriminate on the basis of race, creed, color, sex, sexual 
orientation, gender identity, national origin, gender, disability, religion, age, political party affiliation, or actual or potential 
parental, family or marital status in its programs, activities, or employment practices as required by the Iowa Code 
sections 216.9 and 256.10(2), Titles VI and VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 (42 U.S.C. § 2000d and 2000e), the Equal 
Pay Act of 1973 (29 U.S.C. § 206, et seq.), Title IX (Educational Amendments, 20 U.S.C. §§ 1681 – 1688) Section 504 
(Rehabilitation Act of 1973, 29 U.S.C. § 794), and the Americans with Disabilities Act (42 U.S.C. § 12101, et seq.). 
 
If you have questions or grievances related to compliance with this policy by the Iowa Department of Education, please 
contact the legal counsel for the Iowa Department of Education, Grimes State Office Building, 400 E 14th St, Des Moines 
IA 50319-0146, telephone number 515/281-5295, or the Director of the Office for Civil Rights, U.S. Department of 
Education, 111 N. Canal Street, Suite 1053, Chicago, IL 60606-7204. 
Helping Communities Meet the Learning Needs of all Their Children and Adults 
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Fall Enrollment 





Attendance Status One-Year 
Change Full-Time Part-Time Total 
Northeast 2,195 || 2,858 ||         5,053  ||||| -1.6% 
North Iowa Area 1,903 | 1,654 |         3,557  ||| -5.3% 
Iowa Lakes 1,770 | 1,488 |         3,258  ||| -6.6% 
Northwest Iowa 727  817          1,544  | -6.7% 
Iowa Central 3,492 ||| 2,806 ||         6,298  |||||| 1.5% 
Iowa Valley 1,795 | 1,259 |         3,054  ||| -3.3% 
Hawkeye 3,551 ||| 2,687 ||         6,238  |||||| -6.8% 
Eastern Iowa 4,125 |||| 5,714 |||||         9,839  ||||||||| 4.8% 
Kirkwood 9,129 ||||||||| 8,481 ||||||||       17,610  ||||||||||||||||| -4.8% 
Des Moines Area 9,508 ||||||||| 15,917 |||||||||||||||       25,425  ||||||||||||||||||||||||| 3.0% 
Western Iowa Tech 3,083 ||| 3,704 |||         6,787  |||||| 5.4% 
Iowa Western 4,071 |||| 3,105 |||         7,176  ||||||| 5.3% 
Southwestern 876   886           1,762  | 0.5% 
Indian Hills 3,085 ||| 1,948 |         5,033  ||||| -9.7% 
Southeastern 1,797 | 1,544 |         3,341  ||| -7.8% 
Total 51,107 54,868 105,975 -0.6% 
Note: Students enrolled in 12 or more credit hours are counted as full-time. Each "|" denotes 5,000 credit hours. 
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Figure 1 – Fall Enrollment by Status: 1965-2011 
Year Full-Time Part-Time Total Year Full-Time Part-Time Total 
1965 8,269 841 9,110 1989 28,614 20,737 49,351 
1966 11,541 878 12,419 1990 29,102 22326 51,428 
1967 13,667 1,744 15,411 1991 30,095 24,065 54,160 
1968 15,373 1,533 16,906 1992 32,715 25477 57,652 
1969 16,831 1,596 18,427 1993 31,711 26,462 58,173 
1970 18,188 2,221 20,609 1994 31,297 27217 58,514 
1971 18,309 2,535 20,844 1995 31,417 27,694 59,111 
1972 19,984 3,606 23,590 1996 32,602 29040 61,642 
1973 20,952 4,500 25,452 1997 32,889 27,731 59,414 
1974 20,770 6,222 26,992 1998 33,048 28431 60,620 
1975 24,324 8,468 32,792 1999 33,283 30,526 63,809 
1976 23,762 8,602 32,364 2000 34,047 31426 65,473 
1977 22,888 9,589 32,477 2001 35,857 32,933 68,790 
1978 22,337 10,523 32,860 2002 38,660 35287 73,947 
1979 22,610 11,441 34,051 2003 41,028 37,253 78,281 
1980 24,972 12,897 37,869 2004 41,778 40025 81,803 
1981 25,416 13,484 38,900 2005 41,435 41,064 82,449 
1982 26,551 13,881 40,432 2006 41,759 43202 84,961 
1983 26,957 14,863 41,820 2007 42,307 44,765 87,072 
1984 25,999 14,954 40,953 2008 43,209 44895 88,104 
1985 25,667 15,191 40,858 2009 50,683 50,053 100,736 
1986 26,195 16,095 42,290 2010 53,883 52714 106,597 
1987 26,571 18,132 44,703 2011 51,107 54,868 105,975 
1988 27,192 19144 46,336     
Sources: Iowa Department of Education, Area College and Community College Fall Term Enrollment Reports, except 1997-
1999 where data was drawn from the Iowa College and University Enrollment Report prepared by Jerald Dallam of the 
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Credit Hours 
Table 3 – Fall Credit Hours by College and Attendance Status: 2011 




Fiscal Year Average Credit Hours per Student 
2007 9.46 ||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
2008 9.51 |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
2009 9.59 |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
2010 9.63 |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
2011 9.49 ||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
College 
Attendance Status One-year 
Change Full-Time Part-Time Total 
Northeast 30,992 |||||| 16,124 |||       47,116  ||||||||| -6.5% 
North Iowa Area 27,170 ||||| 8,991 |       36,161  ||||||| -4.3% 
Iowa Lakes 26,858 ||||| 8,062 |       34,920  |||||| -11.7% 
Northwest Iowa 11,272 || 4,018        15,290  ||| -6.2% 
Iowa Central 51,014 |||||||||| 14,452 ||       65,466  ||||||||||||| 2.1% 
Iowa Valley 25,620 ||||| 7,114 |       32,733  |||||| -6.6% 
Hawkeye 49,425 ||||||||| 15,877 |||       65,302  ||||||||||||| -5.6% 
Eastern Iowa 55,002 ||||||||||| 32,323 ||||||       87,325  ||||||||||||||||| 2.3% 
Kirkwood 125,159 ||||||||||||||||||||||||| 49,752 |||||||||    174,911  |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| -5.6% 
Des Moines Area 126,419 ||||||||||||||||||||||||| 91,421 ||||||||||||||||||    217,840  ||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 2.8% 
Western Iowa Tech 42,355 |||||||| 20,170 ||||       62,525  |||||||||||| 3.0% 
Iowa Western 57,619 ||||||||||| 18,312 |||       75,930  ||||||||||||||| 3.4% 
Southwestern 12,700 || 5,010 |       17,710  ||| -0.5% 
Indian Hills 30,829 |||||| 8,128 |       38,957  ||||||| -12.8% 
Southeastern 25,065 ||||| 8,851 |       33,915  |||||| -10.8% 
Total 697,495 308,603 1,006,098  -2.0% 
Note: Students enrolled in 12 or more credit hours are counted as full-time. Each "|" denotes 1,000 students. 
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Student Demographics 






















Median Age = 20 years-old
Average Age = 23 years-old
Figure 3 – Age Distribution: 2011 
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Figure 4 – Enrollment by Race/Ethnicity: 2011 
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Online Enrollment 






Percent of  
All Students 
  Average Credit Hours 
per Student College Credit Hours 
Northeast 1,686 ||| 33.4% ||||||         8,875  ||||||||              5.3  ||||||||||||||||||||| 
North Iowa Area 1,673 ||| 47.0% |||||||||         5,117  |||||              3.1  |||||||||||| 
Iowa Lakes 1,016 || 31.2% ||||||         6,053  ||||||              6.0  ||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Northwest Iowa 663 | 42.9% ||||||||         3,482  |||              5.3  ||||||||||||||||||||| 
Iowa Central 1,447 || 23.0% ||||         6,968  ||||||              4.8  ||||||||||||||||||| 
Iowa Valley 1,183 || 38.7% |||||||         6,296  ||||||              5.3  ||||||||||||||||||||| 
Hawkeye 1,170 || 18.8% |||         5,258  |||||              4.5  ||||||||||||||||| 
Eastern Iowa 3,240 |||||| 32.9% ||||||       19,499  |||||||||||||||||||              6.0  |||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Kirkwood 3,483 |||||| 19.8% |||       19,973  |||||||||||||||||||              5.7  |||||||||||||||||||||| 
Des Moines Area 5,550 ||||||||||| 21.8% ||||       31,592  |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||              5.7  |||||||||||||||||||||| 
Western Iowa Tech 2,771 ||||| 40.8% ||||||||       16,121  ||||||||||||||||              5.8  ||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Iowa Western 1,983 ||| 27.6% |||||       11,520  |||||||||||              5.8  ||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Southwestern 877 | 49.8% |||||||||         4,527  ||||              5.2  |||||||||||||||||||| 
Indian Hills 1,390 || 27.6% |||||         6,064  ||||||              4.4  ||||||||||||||||| 
Southeastern 1,172 || 35.1% |||||||         6,604  ||||||              5.6  |||||||||||||||||||||| 
Total 29,304 27.7% ||||| 157,949               5.4  ||||||||||||||||||||| 
Note: High school student includes Postsecondary Enrollment Option, contracted courses, and tuition paying students. For the student 
count, each "|" denotes 500 students; for percentage of all students, each "|" denotes 10 percent, for credit hours, each "|" denote 1,000 
hours; finally, for average credit hours per student, each "|" denotes 0.25 hours. 
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Joint Enrollment 








  Average Credit Hours 
per Student College Credit Hours 
Northeast 1,657 ||| 32.8% |||         7,986  |||||||              4.8  ||||||||||||||||||| 
North Iowa Area 945 | 26.6% ||         4,807  ||||              5.1  |||||||||||||||||||| 
Iowa Lakes 988 | 30.3% |||         5,023  |||||              5.1  |||||||||||||||||||| 
Northwest Iowa 524 | 33.9% |||         2,452  ||              4.7  |||||||||||||||||| 
Iowa Central 2,201 |||| 34.9% |||       11,577  |||||||||||              5.3  ||||||||||||||||||||| 
Iowa Valley 729 | 23.9% ||         3,752  |||              5.1  |||||||||||||||||||| 
Hawkeye 1,156 || 18.5% |         5,689  |||||              4.9  ||||||||||||||||||| 
Eastern Iowa 2,500 ||||| 25.4% ||       11,450  |||||||||||              4.6  |||||||||||||||||| 
Kirkwood 2,570 ||||| 14.6% |       11,122  |||||||||||              4.3  ||||||||||||||||| 
Des Moines Area 7,968 ||||||||||||||| 31.3% |||       41,062  |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||              5.2  |||||||||||||||||||| 
Western Iowa Tech 2,126 |||| 31.3% |||       10,317  ||||||||||              4.9  ||||||||||||||||||| 
Iowa Western 1,589 ||| 22.1% ||         8,343  ||||||||              5.3  ||||||||||||||||||||| 
Southwestern 571 | 32.4% |||         3,032  |||              5.3  ||||||||||||||||||||| 
Indian Hills 1,203 || 23.9% ||         5,052  |||||              4.2  |||||||||||||||| 
Southeastern 710 | 21.3% ||         3,433  |||              4.8  ||||||||||||||||||| 
Total 27,437 25.9% || 135,095               4.9  ||||||||||||||||||| 
Note: High school student includes Postsecondary Enrollment Option, contracted courses, and tuition paying students. For the student 
count, each "|" denotes 500 students; for percentage of all students, each "|" denotes 10 percent, for credit hours, each "|" denote 1,000 
hours; finally, for average credit hours per student, each "|" denotes 0.25 hours. 
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2012          110,749     105,747 115,751  4.5% 
2013          116,286    111,034 121,539  5.0% 
2014          119,516     114,117 124,915  2.8% 
2015          121,831     116,328 127,334  1.9% 
Note: Projections are based on previous year enrollment, high school 
enrollment, real U.S. gross domestic product (GDP), and Iowa 
unemployment rate. 
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